City Passes Emergency Assistance Measure

Grand Jury Indicts 33

Local Men Named To Advisory Posts

PC Gets School Grant

Jaycees To Sponsor Carnival
Pine Tree Rocks Bulldogs 8-3

Storm Damage Now
Over $47 Million

Tournament Set For
Memorial Day Weekend

Locals Take Third Place

Sports

Blair, Shoffner Receive Four-Year Scholarships

Murvau Report

Super Value

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE
Miss Rebecca Ann Wroten Weds
Mr. Carl William Gerardy Jr.

Nuptial Vows Pledged
In Marshall Ceremony

Shower Fetes Miss East
Miss Cindy Marshall
Shower
Is Held
For Miss Cindy Marshall

Bridal Shower Is Held
For Miss Cindy Marshall

Miller, Harris Exchange Vows
In Double-Ring Ceremony

Local Club Observes National Music Week

Shoe Box SUPER VALUE
SALE OF SHOES

SELECTED STYLES
VALUES $10.00
$5.00

SELECTED STYLES
VALUES $12.00
$7.00

SELECTED DRESSES
PANT SUITS
BODY SHIRTS

ALL SALES FINAL
$3.88

KNIT TOPS
SMOKIES
BODY SHIRTS

SELECTED

$3.88

PANOLA FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

SHOP AT HOME

MOTOROLA

VALUE TIME

SHOP AT HOME

16" Wide-Screen Portable Color TV
REGULAR $319.95
SPECIAL $249.95

In The News

President Installed
AT Local Club Meet

Holland Honored

Dr. Charles Hays Speaks At Panola Pines
Chapter Of American Business Women

Bridal Shower Given

The photo shows a group of people at an event. The text is not legible due to the quality of the image.